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FOREWORD

Past half-year, haven’t you doubted the meaning of your work? Taking 
two hours off from the weekend to go to the cinema has become quite a 
luxury. Hence when we decided to keep going, we have chosen to do a 
film festival that will respond to the times.

Since the resistance movement started six months ago, there have 
been numerous stories that could be documented or shot on film. Yet 
creative process and production have encountered plenty of obstacles 
as the ongoing movement is ever changing. Film aesthetics be damned, 
filmmakers can hardly sort out the whirlpool of personal emotions and 
thoughts. Besides, they must also be very mindful about the material they 
choose to shoot—not due to self-censorship—but to consider the safety 
and legal repercussions. At the same time, since today’s social media 
platforms are already brimming with video footage, filmmaking requires 
distinct perspectives for the integration of materials.

For fictional films, there is not enough space currently to allow the 
production of a mature work. And the so-called mainstream film industry 
is sorely out of touch with Hong Kong society. We hope that through our 
upcoming follow-up programs, we will get to invite Japanese independent 
directors to Hong Kong for an independent film workshop. Let’s complete 
a film together that will be satisfying on an emotional level at the very 
least.

In the past few years, some independent productions have shaken off 
the burden of going up north and ended up getting decent responses for 
engaging Hong Kong audience. I believe that this payoff is well deserved 
for filmmakers who were just doing the right thing and not trying to be 
calculating. Some young filmmakers’ work might not be mature. But many 
young people who were misunderstood and chastised a few years ago, 
and yet they are still on the front lines in 2019. The same should go for 
filmmaking.

Lastly, we hope that one day Hong Kong’s social movement documentaries 
will not need to obscure onscreen faces anymore. Just like how we promise 
to meet again one day, without our masks and goggles. Together we fight!

Vincent Chui
Artistic Director of Ying E Chi
HKindieFF Programme Curator
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散後
Apart
香港 Hong Kong ｜ 2019 ｜ 96 分鐘 min ｜彩色 Colour ｜ DCP

粵語、英語、國語對白，中英文字幕  In Cantonese, English, Mandarin with Chinese and English subtitles subtitles

革命是為了更好的愛情，愛情卻失陷於革命的起落無常，就
像日本民謠歌手森田童子〈我們的失敗〉傳唱多年，以為是
情歌，卻勾起參加學運的一代日本青年的失落青春。首部劇
情片計劃得主、資深演員陳哲民執導筒，以青年人的感情為
引，串連雨傘運動及反修例運動；情感遇上政治，社運與愛
情互為表裡，四名大學生的青春流離浪蕩。耳語和抱擁、凝
望或同行散步，佔領區的夜晚曾經碰見你我他。紀實影像和
虛構情事交錯上演，或者會令人回望幾年來的快樂與哀愁。
以為革命終將成功，聚或散不必計較，但最後彼此形同陌
路，散落天南地北，才發現青春必然有悔，回首總是惘然。
柯煒林、吳海昕、馮海銳「恰同學少年」，演出真摯動人。
大時代下何去何從，五年前後社會劇變，人也同樣，唯有看
成是修行一種，對錯就不必深究。

Revolution is for the sake of love, yet love has lost its way in the ups and downs 
of the revolution. For years, Japanese folk singer Doji Morita’s song Our 
Mistake was thought to be a love song. Yet it actually reminisces the lost youth 
of a generation who participated in the student movement. Winner of First 
Feature Film Initiative, veteran actor Chan Chit-Man’s directorial debut takes 
off as a love story of youth that connects the Umbrella Movement and the Anti-
Extradition Law Amendment Bill Movement. As the personal meets the political, 
four university students must weather the storm in the midst of social turmoil. 
Whispers and embraces, gazes and walks, the happenstance between people 
in the occupied area are depicted in these fictional and non-fictional images. 
Perhaps it will cause you to look back at the highs and lows of the past few 
years when you thought revolution was going to succeed yet you ended up as 
strangers to each other. As people scattered, one realized that youthful regret is 
inevitable. The performances of young actors Will Or, Sofiee Ng and Yoyo Fung 
are sincere and moving. In these bewildering times, people and society have 
undergone dramatic changes. One can only see it as a form of training, and try 
not to dwell on being right or wrong.

香港電影資料館電影院 
Cinema, Hong Kong Film Archive11/1（六Sat）7:30pm* 香港本色  

Black Bauhinia
香港、英國 Hong Kong、UK ｜ 2019 ｜ 72 分鐘 min ｜彩色 Colour ｜ HD

粵語、英語、德語對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese, English, German with Chinese and English subtitles

今年的反修例運動誕生了黑色的洋紫荊旗，悼念的、失去的
簡直一言難盡。運動的波濤除了是當下時空的政治公民抗
命，更是源於歷史脈絡下本土主義的思潮暗湧。來自德國的
政治�家、專研香港本土主義的馬寶康教授貫徹學者研究的
仔細和原則，除了拍下梁天琦和黃台仰等人的自述及經歷，
還走訪來自不同光譜的政界人士，將香港近十年的政治大事
串連，由中港矛盾說到佔中，由旺角衝突說到立法會選舉，
務求將香港本土意識的來龍去脈娓娓道來，幅度和深度均相
當廣。時至今日本土意識早已在每位香港人心中扎根萌芽，
成為香港人身分的養分，即使再次走到絕境，也盼未來再次
播種。縱使洋紫荊天生注定不能自行繁殖，但偏偏總是會有
一群識花者，憑着一股傻勁，不甘它凋零絕跡，拼命以微弱
的力量保護它，冀望一天洋紫荊終能打破宿命、開花結果。

Often displayed during the 2019 Hong Kong protests, the black bauhinia 
flag is a symbol of the lives and values lost and mourned in this ongoing 
campaign for democratic change. While a recent events sparked this wave of 
protests against the government, more importantly it stems from a historical 
undercurrent of localism. With Hong Kong localism as research focus, scholar 
in international politics Dr. Malte Philipp Kaeding demonstrates academic 
rigour as he weaves accounts and experiences of localist activists like Edward 
Leung and Ray Wong and interviews with politicians across the spectrum 
into the city's political context in the last decade. From long-existing conflicts 
between locals and mainland Chinese in Hong Kong to the 2014 Umbrella 
Revolution, from the 2016 Mong Kok civil unrest to the Legislative Council 
Election later in the same year, Kaeding attempts to present a history of Hong 
Kong localism that is as broad as it is in-depth. The seed of localism has 
long been sown in Hongkonger's mind and struggling to sprout and become 
the source of a local identity, bringing hope despite the current desperate 
situation. Bauhinia blakeana, Hong Kong’s emblem, is a sterile flower that 
needs human hands to be propagated. There will always be lovers of the 
flower of the city who would protect it with all their might, hoping that it will 
one day blaze with gorgeous blooms against all odds.

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre18/1（六Sat）2:00pm*

佔領立法會  
Taking back the Legislature
香港 Hong Kong ｜ 2019 ｜ 44 分鐘 min ｜彩色 Colour ｜ HD

粵語對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese with Chinese and English subtitles

經過一夜通宵達旦的部署和悼念，風雨欲來的七一清晨仍然
歷歷在目。《佔領立法會》由一眾嘗試死諫的示威者和忠
於紀錄事實的電影工作者組成主要圖景，面對政府室內升旗
之荒謬，和理非遊行的作用存疑，抗爭者冀由衝進立法會而
使運動有所改變，門外與泛民議員對質，積存已久的憤怒和
絕望爆發出來，撼動人心。藉由警方的「空城計」，成功佔
領立法會並讀出宣言立下先例，雖然歷史告知佔領已不合時
宜，撤退後的深夜繼續延續街頭暴力衝突，但作戰心態早已
植根民間，而人民絕不會罷休。

After a night of planning and mourning, a storm is brewing at early hours of July 
1, 2019. Taking back the Legislature primarily focuses on a group of protesters 
putting their lives on the lines and dedicated documentary filmmakers. In face 
of the absurdity of the government’s indoor flag ceremony, protesters question 
the usefulness of peaceful protest and hope to storm the Legislative Council 
Complex as a last ditch effort to ignite change in the movement. As they confront 
pro-democracy councilors outside the complex, their pent-up anger and despair 
explode. Due to the police’s decision to leave the building defenseless, the 
group successfully takes back the Legislative Council Complex momentarily and 
reads out their declaration. Though history has warned of futility in occupied 
space, violent street clashes continue deep into the night even after the group 
has retreated. The combat mentality has already taken root in the people’s heart 
and they shall not give up anymore.

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre22/1（三Wed）7:30pm*

導演 Director 香港紀錄片工作者  Hong Kong Documentary Filmmakers

導演 Director 馬寶康  Malte Philipp Kaeding導演 Director 陳哲民  Chan Chit Man

第二屆首部劇情電影計劃專業組冠軍 
Champion, 2nd First Feature Film Initiative – Professional Group

理大圍城  
Inside the Red Brick Wall
香港 Hong Kong ｜ 2019 ｜ 45 分鐘 min ｜彩色 Colour ｜ HD

粵語對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese with Chinese and English subtitles

反修例運動來到 11 月中，似乎來到最高點，理工大學一役
成為反修例運動中最驚心動魄的衝突。示威者發起三罷和堵
塞行動，警方選擇驅散其中被堵塞的紅磡海底隧道，示威者
退到理大，警方則徹底包圍及封鎖整個校園，等待搜捕時
機。在外的市民心急如焚，嘗試靠近救援又苦無對策，而優
雅的紅色磚牆內，紀錄下的鏡頭盡是籠罩黑暗恐怖的氣氛，
四面楚歌，除了想辦法離開、躲藏，能做的就只有等待，一
如香港人在極權統治下的縮影，被困者、抗爭者、香港人究
竟如何才能逃出生天？

The Anti-ELAB movement comes to a most horrifying peak in mid-November at 
the Hong Kong Polytechnic University. When protesters call for a citywide strike 
and road blockage, police chooses to disperse the protesters who were blocking 
the Cross-Harbor Tunnel. Many of the protesters retreat to the Polytechnic 
University while police completely puts the school in a lockdown by completely 
surrounding the area. Anxious citizens want to help but can barely go near the 
campus. Meanwhile, within those red brick walls, the camera captures a campus 
shrouded in darkness and horror. Besides trying to leave or hide, the only thing 
they can do is wait. Like all of Hong Kong living under a totalitarian regime, how 
could the trapped ones, the protesters and Hong Kongers come out alive?

導演Director 香港紀錄片工作者  Hong Kong Documentary Filmmakers

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre22/1（三Wed）7:30pm*

*設映後問答
    Post-screening Q&A 

*設映後問答
    Post-screening Q&A 

*設映後問答
    Post-screening Q&A 

*設映後問答
    Post-screening Q&A 

����：�上��留��參�購�須知
Free Screening: Online registration please refer to ticketing information

����：�上��留��參�購�須知
Free Screening: Online registration please refer to ticketing information
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烈火烏克蘭 : 沙基羅斯尼薩 Ukraine on Fire: Sergei Loznitsa

很多香港觀眾對烏克蘭電影的認知，大概是因為反送中示威而看了
《凜冬烈火：烏克蘭自由之戰》(2015)。因為抗爭而認識到外國的抗
爭紀錄片，但是值得一看的烏克蘭電影又何止一套？說到烏克蘭的政
治電影，沙基羅斯尼薩絕對是當中的重要人物。

同樣是拍關於「烏克蘭革命」，羅斯尼薩的《佔領廣場》(2014) 手法
卻與《凜冬烈火》截然不同，運用大量定位鏡頭，以簡約的手法捕捉
抗爭的高峰與低潮，強烈的現代風格使它在同類電影中鶴立雞群。

羅斯尼薩毅然捨棄工程師的職業 ( 及兼職日語翻譯 ) 後，轉往俄羅斯
攻讀電影時已經開始拍攝紀錄片。到了 2001 年，這名烏克蘭導演為
了爭取更多的機會拍電影，於是移居德國。拍了二十套紀錄片的他，
因 為 首 部 劇 情 長 片《 我 快 樂 你 大 鑊 》(2010)， 成 為 第 一 部 烏 克 蘭 電
影被選入康城影展主競賽，而使他聲名大噪。接着的《霧裏人鬼神》
(2012) 及《佔領廣場》奠定他是康城常客的地位。

國際影壇的認同，沒有減弱羅斯尼薩的創新精神。2015 年的《蘇維
埃大事件》，把八位攝影師在 1991 年拍攝的街頭片段，剪輯成一部
重塑當年民眾抗爭景象的紀錄片。近作《瘋狂的邊境》(2018) 則糅
合了他拍攝紀錄片及劇情片的技巧，創作出當下烏克蘭邊境的荒誕實
況。這位導演的電影生涯，見證烏克蘭政局多年來的起伏。革命尚未
成功，還要捱過多少個寒冬？

Due to Hong Kong’s 2019 protests, many Hong Kong viewers’ only knowledge of Ukrainian 
cinema is most likely the documentary Winter on Fire: Ukraine's Fight for Freedom (2015). 
But why stop at one film when Ukrainian cinema has so much more to offer? And there is no 
better starting point than the works of Sergei Loznitsa.

Like Winter on Fire, Loznitsa’s Maidan (2014) is also a documentary about the Euromaidan 
movement. Yet its approach is hugely different, namely its use of mostly fixed master shots 
to capture the highs and lows of the protests. Its strong and modern style has set itself apart 
from a field of protest-related documentaries in recent years.

Since he left his life as an engineer (and part-time Japanese translator), Loznitsa has been 
an avid documentary filmmaker since his days studying film in Russia. In 2001, he moved 
to Germany for better prospects in finding funding to make films. Even though he has made 
20 documentaries, Loznitsa became an internationally renowned filmmaker with his fictional 
feature debut, My Joy (2010), with a slot in the main competition at Cannes Film Festival. 
His subsequent films, such as In the Fog (2012) and Maidan, have made him a regular at the 
French Riviera.

Recognition from the international film community has not tempered Loznitsa’s innovative 
spirit. In 2015, he released The Event, which was edited from footage shot by eight 
cinematographers during a failed Soviet coup in 1991. His recent film Donbass (2018) 
combines his talent in both documentary and fictional filmmaking for an absurdist vision 
of life near the Ukrainian-Russian border. His career has unwittingly become a witness to 
Ukraine’s political upheaval, showing his audience that true revolution does not end happily 
ever after at the end of one film.

4 5
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我快樂你大鑊  
My Joy
德國、烏克蘭、荷蘭 Germany,  Ukraine, Netherlands ｜ 2010 ｜ 127 分鐘 min ｜彩色 Colour ｜ DCP

俄語、德語、英語對白，英文字幕 In Russian, German, English with English subtitles

時間把人拋進流轉的地獄，不仁的歷史從沒止息。在俄國偏
遠的公路上，年輕貨車司機 Georgy 為了運送麵粉，踏上滿載
奇人惡事黑歷史的長途路程。先是被不知所謂的交通警截查
車輛、二戰老兵突然上車講故、雛妓死纏要做交易；中途停
在肩摩轂擊的小市集，走進悲情村莊，Georgy 眼睛掃過每張
被歲月打磨的滄桑臉孔，不自知往後的人生會如他們一樣慘
白、失格。殘酷的二戰歷史悄悄溜進來，與現代完美接洽，
兩代俄國的腐敗、軍暴警暴無情地剝削人的靈魂，剩下空洞
的軀殼。就這樣一鑊熟吧，時間巨輪如是說。沙基羅斯尼薩
首部劇情長片，即在康城影展大放異彩，競逐最高榮譽金棕
櫚獎。電影打破線性時間的敍事，突然閃回與主角無關的歷
史段落，教人聯想阿倫雷奈的意識流經典《去年在馬倫巴》
(1961) 的時間迷宮。以為電影乃 Georgy 的個人記憶遊記，其
實真正的敍事者是時間本身，歷史在凝視我們的所作所為。

Time is a vicious cycle and cruelty repeats itself in history without fail. On a rural 
highway in Russia, young driver Georgy’s quest to deliver flour on his truck 
became a journey into the darkness and absurdity. First, he gets stopped by a 
ridiculous traffic cop, picks up a hitchhiking veteran of the Second World War, 
and encounters a young sex worker pestering him for business. Then, he stops at 
a crowded market and enters a barren village. He sees faces ravaged by rough 
times, wondering if he would end up like them one day. The cruel history of the 
Second World War creeps in and bridges to the contemporary era perfectly. 
Two generations of Russian corruption, military atrocity and police brutality 
have mercilessly devoured the human soul. All that is left is a body with an 
empty cavity, and nothing left to lose. Sergei Loznita’s first fictional feature was 
a roaring success at Cannes, where it competed for the prestigious Palme d’Or. 
The film breaks away from linear storytelling, as it flashes back to historical 
events that are seemingly unrelated to the protagonist. Such an obscure 
narrative structure is akin to Alain Resnais’ Last Year at Marienbad (1961). 
Time—not Georgy—is the real narrator of the story, as history gazes upon our 
every deed.

14/1（二Tue）7:30pm

佔領廣場
Maidan
烏克蘭、荷蘭 Ukraine, Netherlands ｜ 2014 ｜ 131 分鐘 min ｜彩色 Colour ｜ DCP

烏克蘭語、英語對白，英文字幕 In Ukrainian, English with English subtitles

相較於戲劇化地描述烏克蘭自由血戰的《凜冬烈火》(2015)，
《佔領廣場》的導演沙基羅斯尼薩以弗德烈懷斯曼式的不介
入手法，將抗爭的張力和沉澱都盡歸還給真實影像，徹底去
除個別人物主體，以全固定的廣角鏡頭凝視，冷靜地剖開運
動的肌理，讓血與肉的場面於疏離和悸動中糾結於心。《佔》
紀錄了廣場上的和理非日常以至實彈開戰，除了偌大的景
框，還以多種音樂串連情感和轉場，民謠、詩歌、國歌甚至
流行音樂流露民族和革命情感，更於廣場多處同步收音盡攬
人民聲音，讓佔領空間凝聚示威者的信念和身份，示威場地
則成為人間劇場，上演一幕又一幕的抗爭夜與霧，同時也遠
眺國家機器的殘暴和箇中民族意識紛爭。豐富的影音竭力補
遺認知上的缺失，任由閣下自行理解，予取予攜。

Compared to Winter on Fire’s (2015) dramatic representation of Ukraine’s fight 
for freedom, director Sergei Loznitsa employed a non-intervening approach 
akin to Fredrick Wiseman’s as he captured the tension and weight of the protest 
with realistic images in Maidan. Eschewing the individual, he steadfastly gazed 
from wide and static angles and calmly revealed the essence of the movement, 
with only sporadic scenes of violence jolting the audience to its core. Maidan 
chronicles the peaceful protests and live-ammunition scuffles at the public 
square. From folk, poetry, national anthem to pop, scenes of music is also crucial 
in the expression of the people’s national pride and revolutionary fervor. Sound 
recordings from various spots at the square embrace the diversity of the people’s 
voices. The protesters’ beliefs and identities congregate in this occupied space, 
which is transformed to a theater of humanity. As scenes of protest emerge day 
in and day out, the abundance of images and sounds presents the brutality of 
the state and the national conflict at hand, allowing viewers to form their own 
opinions.

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

導演 Director

沙基羅斯尼薩  Sergei Loznitsa

導演 Director

沙基羅斯尼薩  Sergei Loznitsa

15/1（三Wed）7:30pm

2010 康城影展金棕櫚獎及金攝影機獎提名 
Nominated for Palme d’Or and Golden Camera, Cannes Film Festival 2010

2010 芝加哥國際電影節最佳劇情片提名 
Nominated for Best Feature, Chicago International Film Festival 2010

2010 基輔國際電影節評審團大獎 
Grand Prix, Molodist Kyiv International Film Festival 2010

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

2015 紐倫堡國際人權電影節紐倫堡人權獎 
Nuremberg International Human Rights Film Festival 2015

2014 倫敦影展格利爾森獎提名 
Nominated for Grierson Award, London Film Festival 2014

蘇維埃大事件  
The Event
比利時、荷蘭 Belgium, Netherlands ｜ 2015 ｜ 74 分鐘 min ｜黑白 B&W ｜ DCP

俄語、英語對白，英文字幕 In Russsian and English with English subtitles

1991 年 8 月，一群蘇聯共產黨元老發動政變，挾持總統戈爾
巴喬夫，企圖阻止體制改革。他們控制國家電視台及電台，
宣布全國進入緊急狀態，停止所有新聞傳遞，電台亦只能重
複播放柴可夫斯基的《天鵝湖》。這些舉動促使民怨爆發，
成千上萬的群眾上街示威，令政變在短短三日之內瓦解，更
加快了蘇聯解體的進程。二十多年後，導演沙基羅斯尼薩集
合當年八位攝影師在聖彼得堡街頭拍攝的片段，無縫地剪輯
成這部紀錄片。雖然發生在遠遠的俄羅斯，並時隔多年，但
那些示威集會、架設路障、文宣派發的畫面，強大的群眾人
民力量，滲透各種和勇矛盾，都必然令香港觀眾想起近來的
體驗。本來是充滿希望的運動，但電影黑白的畫面卻籠罩着
沉重的氛圍，大慨在暗示，昔日的革命換不到理想的民主，
今天的俄羅斯仍是既得利益者的天下。若要光復家園，革命
的步伐是不能休止的。

In 1991, a group of eight high-ranking Soviet officials staged a coup 
in attempt to wrestle power from President Mikhail Gorbachev, whose 
reforms are set to spell the end of the USSR. As Gorbachev was detained, 
the coup leaders seized television and radio stations—playing nothing 
but communist declaration of emergency and Tchaikovsky’s Swan Lake. 
Twenty-some years later, Loznitsa edited footage from eight cameramen 
in then Leningrad (now Saint Petersburg) during those three disquieting 
days into this fly-on-the-wall documentary (except there are few literal 
walls but plenty of open space). Scenes of public demonstrations and 
impromptu roadblocks will be undoubtedly familiar to the Hong Kong 
audience. Eagle-eyed viewers will even spot a young Vladimir Putin for 
a short second. Although this short but momentous event became the last 
nail in the coffin for the former communist superpower, one can sense that 
the film shows little interest in painting a fist-pumping inspirational tale of 
revolution. The measured black-and-white images present the desperate 
desire of the people for a democratic Russia. But history and current events 
have painfully reminded us that the dark night is far from over, and the 
fight must go on.

16/1（四Thur）7:30pm 香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

導演 Director

沙基羅斯尼薩  Sergei Loznitsa

2016 安娜堡影展最佳紀錄片 
Best Documentary Film, Ann Arbor Film Festival 2016

2016 俄羅斯影評人工會獎白象獎最佳紀錄片 
Best Documentary, White Elephant, Russian Guild of Film Critics 2016

瘋狂的邊境  
Donbass
德國、烏克蘭、法國、荷蘭、羅馬尼亞 Germany, Ukraine, France, Netherlands, Romania ｜ 2018 ｜ 121 分鐘 min ｜彩色 Colour ｜ DCP

俄語、烏克蘭語、英語對白，中英文字幕 In Russian, Ukrainian, English with Chinese and English subtitles

沙基羅斯尼薩再次探尋近年烏克蘭政治危機，以十三個荒謬怪
異的段落故事，遊走紀實與虛構的灰色地帶，走訪新俄羅斯頓
巴斯各個據點，勾畫親俄分子佔領他城的日常片刻。在凜冬烈
火的廣場革命後，俄羅斯介入頓巴斯內戰的武裝衝突，這土地
隨即變得荒蠻，進入幾近無政府狀態，軍人肆虐、民眾鶳鳥。
鏡頭帶觀眾來到臨時演員攝製假新聞的「片場」，轉頭又見報
社開會被人潑糞抗議的實況，軍人隨便掠取人民的私人財產，
炸彈地雷戰火隨時大駕光臨，總之政局動盪、民不聊生。電影
記載光怪陸離的戰爭社會現象，每段故事如接力比賽般交接，
處境篇幅不一，態度各異，有喜有悲有痴狂有暴戾。導演再次
運用其擅長的擬紀錄片手法及長鏡頭，更嘗試將偽紀錄與現實
荒謬並存，想像此城禮崩樂壞的黑暗中還會否有一絲光景。
2018 年榮獲康城「一種關注」最佳導演獎。

Once again, Sergei Loznitsa has set turned his camera to the political 
crises in Ukraine. In these thirteen bizarre segments, threading between 
fiction and non-fiction, the director explores Novorossiya’s Donbass 
and tells the stories of life under Russian occupation. In the aftermath 
of Euromaidan, Russia has interfered with the war in Donbass, leading 
to political chaos that have given rise to abuse of power and vigilante 
violence. The film shows us how fake news is made, how feces is literally 
fling across a newsroom, how soldiers could rob everyday people… 
and many other nightmarish stories in this political hellscape. As the 
film chronicles the absurd social reality, these wildly different vignettes 
follow one after another like a relay race of madness and farce. Skilled 
in the delicate art of mockumentary and long takes, Loznitsa carefully 
combines pseudo-documentary and ridiculous reality into one intoxicating 
concoction that might just offer a sliver of hope in this dark age. Loznitsa 
won the Un Certain Regard Award for Best Director at the Cannes Film 
Festival in 2018.

17/1（五Fri）7:30pm 香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

導演 Director

沙基羅斯尼薩  Sergei Loznitsa

2018 康城影展一種關注最佳導演 
Un Certain Regard - Directing Prize, Cannes Film Festival 2018

2019 烏克蘭電影學院獎最佳電影、最佳導演、最佳劇本 
Best Movie, Best Director, Best Screenplay, Ukrainian Film Academy Awards 2019

2018 印度國際電影節金孔雀獎 
Golden Peacock, International Film Festival of India 2018
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克警
Cops
奧地利 Austria ｜ 2018 ｜ 93 分鐘 min ｜彩色 Colour ｜ DCP

德語對白，英文字幕  In German with English Subtitles

殺與仁，乃一念之差，人生來或許就像一頭半獸人，正邪難
分。Chris 作為特種警察 WEGA 的見習成員，初來乍到即面
臨致命任務，槍下亡魂是否一句「暴徒」就可解決？複雜的
精神創傷破壞他與身邊人的關係，還影響他的「命根子」表
現，「迫使」他在各個場域行使不能自控的暴力。今日的香
港人對國家機器非人化的暴行可能感受良多，但《克》則客
觀地呈現對執法者的同理心和制度暴力的理解，同時亦對個
體（前線警員）和體制（警隊）有整體的道德批判，兼容並
蓄。電音元素配以迷幻手搖鏡頭帶出無休止的精神壓力和萎
靡感，跟執勤時所需之理性克制產生強烈對比，警察對於所
屬部隊到底能堅守忠誠到最後，還是敵不過理想破滅？到頭
來的結局是救贖還是命運的輪轉？出路或許終究得靠自己走
出來。

To kill or not to kill, there is a thin blue line. There is beast in man, so the 
line between right and wrong is hard to draw. When Chris joins WEGA (a 
specialized tactical unit of police in Vienna), he encounters a deadly mission 
in his first outing. Can he justify his first kill by labeling the man a “bad guy”? 
The mental strain of the aftermath is corroding his relationships, affecting his 
performance and leading him to an uncontrollable path of violence. Today’s 
Hong Kong audience possibly harbors strong feelings towards to inhumane 
atrocities committed by the state machine. But Cops objectively presents both 
empathy for law enforcement and understanding of systematic violence. 
Meanwhile, it maintains its critique on the individual (officers) and the system 
(police department). Electronic musical score and disorienting handheld camera 
reinforce the unrelenting pressure and malaise, which starkly contrast with the 
rational restrained needed while on duty. Will Chris stay loyal to his police 
colleagues till the end or will his dreams be shattered? Whether the ending is 
redemption or predestinated, he still has to walk this path on his own.

香港電影資料館電影院 
Cinema, Hong Kong Film Archive12/1（日Sun）7:30pm

導演 Director

史提芬盧卡奇  Stefan Lukacs 

8 9

2019 奧地利電影獎最佳男主角、最佳男配角 
Best Actor, Best Supporting Actor, Austrian Film Award 2019

2018 麥士奧福斯獎電影節社會相關電影獎、觀眾獎 
Socially Relevant Film, Audience Award, Filmfestival Max Ophüls Preis 2018

2019 斯科普里影展最佳劇本 
Best Screenplay, Skopje Film Festival 2019

菠蘿蜜  
Boluomi
台灣 Taiwan ｜ 2019 ｜ 108 分鐘 min ｜彩色 Colour ｜ DCP

馬來語、英語、台語、他加祿語、越南語、粵語、國語對白，中英文字幕 
In Malay, English, Vietnamese, Taiwanese, Tagalog, Cantonese and Mandarin with Chinese and English subtitles

即使輪迴存在，人間風景幾度變換，也無法擺脫國族身份的
惘然。為了爭取獨立，上世紀五、六十年代起，馬來西亞共
產黨在叢林打了幾十年游擊戰。當有游擊隊成員誕下嬰兒，
為求生存，隨即便要把嬰兒送出森林。廖克發繼紀錄片《不
即不離》(2016)、《還有一些樹》後，與陳雪甄合導，改以
劇情片切入馬共的叢林游擊鬥爭。兩代之間，一個是馬共游
擊隊隊員誕下的小孩，一個是在祖國不被承認、改赴台灣唸
大學的青年。猶如園藝的嫁接技術，在廖慶松任剪接指導下，
電影接合歷時性的古今兩段時空，以及共時性的各種正在台
灣掙扎求存的邊緣群體。假如已經失根，嘗試落地到陌生而
親切的異地去，又是否能夠建立美好的將來？《菠蘿蜜》展
現出遷移和流動之際的情緒煎熬。

Even if reincarnation existed, the myriad changes in our world would not wipe 
away the perplexity of national identity. In order to fight for independence, the 
Malayan Communist Party engaged in decades of guerilla warfare since the 
1950s/60s. When guerilla members gave birth, they would send the babies 
out of the jungle immediately for the sake of the newborns’ survival. After his 
documentaries Absent Without Leave (2016) and The Tree Remembers, Lau 
Kek-Huat joined forces with Vera Chen as co-directors for this drama about the 
struggles of the Malayan guerillas in the jungle. Between the two generations, 
one is the offspring of guerilla fighters while the other is a young person 
studying in a Taiwanese university after being rejected by his home country. 
In the hands of seasoned editor Liao Ching-song, the film fuses the historical 
timelines of both generations seamlessly while unveiling the synchronicity of the 
various marginalized groups struggling in Taiwan. If one lost his/her roots and 
attempt to start over in a foreign land, would it still be possible to build a bright 
future? Boluomi displays the emotional torment at the moment of migration and 
traversing.

19/1（日Sun）8:00pm* 香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

導演 Director

廖克發  Lau Kek Huat、陳雪甄  Vera Chen

2019 金馬獎最佳新導演提名 
Nominated for Best New Director, Golden Horse Awards 2019

2019 釜山國際電影節新潮流競賽單元 
New Current competition, Busan International Film Festival 2019

2019 溫哥華國際電影節 
Vancouver International Film Festival 2019 selection

*設 Skype 映後問答
    Post-screening Q&A via Skype

還有一些樹  
The Tree Remembers
台灣 Taiwan ｜ 2019 ｜ 88 分鐘 min ｜黑白、彩色 B&W, Colour ｜ DCP

馬來語言、英語、國語、馬來原住民語對白，中英文字幕 
In Bahasa Melayu, English, Mandarin and Orang Asli with Chinese and English subtitles

「在這沒有四季的潮濕國度，來自大洋的季風無言而有
信」⸺希旦〈我們的馬來亞〉。當年斧頭沒有砍倒的樹，
同樣也沒有砍掉潮濕又信實的記憶。馬華居台導演廖克發前
作《不即不離》(2016)以離散家庭影像書寫從未被忠實和詳
細交代的歷史，即因「馬共」這禁忌題材而成禁片。新作《還
有一些樹》將少數原住民、華人與馬來人置於同一景框，從
赫赫有名的馬華種族衝突「五一三事件」觸發討論，透視當
中的種族邊緣化暴力問題和後殖民概念的威力。導演由此找
到社會中最底層的原住民，除了揭露他們被社會壓迫的現況，
還呈現了殖民歷史塑造的文化自卑感⸺原住民是失卻話語
權的主體，無法自述，只能訴諸神秘的部落文化。1969 年馬
來西亞書信上的郵戳警告「不要散播謠言」，在後真相時代
下重新檢視，顯得如此無力又狠狠地擊中心臟。

The axe did not chop down the tree back in the day, thus it did not destroy the 
humid and authentic memories. Taiwan-based Chinese-Malaysian director Lau 
Kek-Huat used images of a family’s exodus to address history that had never 
been truthfully told in details with his previous film Absent Without Leave (2016), 
which was immediately censored for bringing up the taboo subject of Malayan 
communists. His new film The Tree Remembers brings Native Malayans and 
Chinese together in the same frame, by bringing the infamous “13 May 1969 
Incident” into the center of discussion on racism, violence and the power of 
colonialism. The director finds the indigenous people at the bottom of the social 
hierarchy, exposing the oppression they face. The film also presents the sense 
of cultural inferiority that is shaped by the country’s colonial history, as the 
Natives have lost their right to express their opinions and have to resort to tribal 
mysticism. In 1969, Malaysia’s postmark warned, “Do not spread rumors.” To 
reexamine these events in the post-truth era feels powerless yet right on target.

18/1（六Sat）7:30pm*

導演 Director

廖克發  Lau Kek Huat

2019 金馬獎最佳紀錄片提名 
Nominated for Best Documentary, Golden Horse Awards 2019

2019 台北電影獎最佳紀錄片、混音、配樂獎提名 
Nominated for Best Documentary, Remix, Soundtrack, Taipei Film Awards 2019

2019 韓國 DMZ 紀錄片國際影展亞洲競賽單元競賽單元 
Asian competition, DMZ Korean International Documentary Film Festival 2019

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

*設 Skype 映後問答
    Post-screening Q&A via Skype 
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逆權公僕  
The Journalist
日本 Japan ｜ 2019 ｜ 113 分鐘 min ｜彩色 Colour ｜ DCP

日語、英語對白和中英文字幕 In Japanese, English with Chinese and English subtitles

堅持初心的女記者，遇上迷失的青年內閣官員，二人不惜代
價向媒體的商業原則，及龐然的國家機器挑戰，逆權揭發政
府隱瞞的真相。改編自《東京新聞》記者望月衣塑子同名暢
銷小說，具爭議性的政治敏感話題，於日本只能低調地於中、
小型影院上映，卻做出四億票房的亮麗成績。記者之於社會，
絕非黑記、暴徒，而是透過專業求真的精神，調查真相，捍
衛公眾知情權，民主的國度內，政府從來沒任何理由掩飾牽
涉重大公眾利益的決策。南韓女星沈恩敬演出剛柔並重，清
澈的眼神，大概與目下無間斷在前線奔波的記者類似；當媒
體倫理切入政治陰謀，松坂桃李飾演的官員於國家佈下的「民
主幻覺」中惘然，即使付出仕途也毅然摒棄違心之舉。原著
作者也於片中現身，在電視台節目中與官員、教授激辯傳媒
與政府的合謀，如何操控煽動民情。假新聞橫行的當下，捍
衛真相殊為重要。

When a determined journalist meets a lost bureaucrat, they decide to challenge 
the commercial principles of mass media and the omnipotent state apparatus 
at all cost. Adapted from the best-selling novel by journalist Isoko Mochizuki, 
this controversial political thriller was only screened in small theaters yet it 
accumulated an impressive 400-million-yen box office. The journalist’s role in 
society is to seek the truth and protect the public’s right to know. In a democratic 
country, the government has no reason to cover up decisions that are closely 
tied to public interest. Korean star Shim Eun-kyung exhibits the clear-eyed 
conviction of a frontline reporter, while Tori Matsuzaka plays an aspiring 
political operative who must choose between ethics and career ambition. The 
source’s author also appears in the film, in which she debates with fictional 
politicians and academics about the government’s collusion with the media in a 
television program within the film. In the age of fake news, defending the truth is 
more important than ever.

19/1（日Sun）2:30pm 香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

導演 Director

藤井道人  Michihito Fujii

2019 高雄電影節 
Kaohsiung Film Festival 2019 selection

海巡尖兵
The Pain of Others
台灣 Taiwan ｜ 2005 ｜ 31 分鐘 min ｜彩色 Colour ｜ DCP

國語對白，中英文字幕 In Mandarin with Chinese and English subtitles

台灣憲法二十條規定，「人民有依法履行兵役之義務」。導
演林書宇以小見大，提取自身海巡單位兵役經歷，刻劃三個
不同軍階的海巡隊員，在一晚閒聊之間所爆發的衝突。穿起
制服雖然都是自己人，但森嚴的軍紀潛藏扭曲的權力關係，
充斥以大欺小，強迫新兵做不情願的事，就如電影的英文片
名一樣，是製造他人痛苦的過程。三名隊員，正好代表着承
受、製造、旁觀他人的痛苦的位置。林書宇以強烈的光暗對
比和手持鏡頭，精準切入軍中的震撼教育所誕生的種種問題。

In Taiwan, every healthy young man has the duty of performing mandatory 
military service. Tom Lin drawn from his own experience serving as a coastguard 
when creating this story that happened in one long night between three 
coastguards of different ranks. While uniforms create the sense of comradery, 
the twisted power dynamics, bullying and coerced orders in the name of strict 
discipline are often what leads to the titular pain of others in the military. The 
three coastguards respectively played the parts of bearing the pain inflicted, 
creating, and regarding that pain of another. Lin's high contrast lighting and 
hand-held shots point at issues of the military traditions of shock education.

導演 Director 林書宇  Lin Shu Yu

2005 金馬獎最佳創作短片提名
Nominated for Best Short Film, Golden Horse Awards 2005

2006 台北電影獎最佳劇情片獎、特別獎
Best Narrative Film and Special Mentions, Taipei Film Awards 2006

2005 金穗獎最佳劇情影片、最佳編劇獎
Best Fiction Short, Best Screenplay, Golden Harvest Awards 2005

落葉殺人事件  
The Murders of Oiso
日本、香港、韓國  Japan, Hong Kong, Korea ｜ 2019 ｜ 79 分鐘 min ｜彩色 Colour ｜ DCP

日語對白，中英文字幕 In Japanese with Chinese and English subtitles

由港日兩地獨立電影人合製的懸疑片《落葉殺人事件》，看
似一部因極低預算而捉襟見肘的寫實作品，實則魔幻地呈現
了跨越地域和年代的青年群像。四位鄉鎮少年無聊度日，因
着和也叔叔的公司關照才得以謀生。他們各自投射出不同的
形象，生活當中暗藏有形(霸凌、性侵)或無形(階級、家庭牽
絆)的問題，角色互相拉扯，��對頹敗生活的無力感終於爆
發。疑幻疑真的謀殺事件背後，《落》真正着墨的是新生代
的絕望與孤寂，他們亟求愛慾，卻因環境而扭曲人性，生活
中的暴力問題、命運的牢籠均活現眼前。雖說《落》的製作
因有限成本而變得相當困難，但影像以美感彌補、敍事多以
聲音主導的手法卻巧妙地克服了窘境。遏抑、無奈之感低迴
的調子一方面建立人物之間難以言狀的疏離與冷酷，同時配
合流暢而魔幻的剪接、萎靡的配樂，暗裏呼應其主線的設定，
使電影更為偏鋒駭俗。

Co-produced by filmmakers from Japan and Hong Kong, The Murder of Osio is 
seemingly a low-budget thriller with a strong sense of realism. Yet it wondrously 
manages to portray young people regardless of geographical or generational 
differences. In a small town, a gang of four feckless young men works at a 
company that belongs to a member’s uncle. These distinct personalities all face 
their explicit and implicit problems, such as bullying, sexual abuse, class issues 
and family problems. Eventually their helpless existence is about to reach a 
boiling point. Behind the mysterious murder, the story’s real focus is on the 
young generation’s hopelessness and loneliness. Their environment turns their 
desire for affection into a distortion of humanity that has manifested in the 
violence of everyday life and the trap of fate. Although this production is limited 
by the lack of monetary resources, the film is complemented by its exquisite 
images and the multiple narrative viewpoints. The subtle agony of its characters 
establish their inexplicable detachment, while the editing and musical score slyly 
echoes the core of this uncompromising picture.

20/1（一Mon）7:30pm* 香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

導演 Director

三澤拓哉  Takuya Misawa

2019 釜山國際電影節 
Busan International Film Festival 2019 selection

2019 南方影展 
South Taiwan Film Festival 2019 selection

*設映後問答
    Post-screening Q&A 

石碇的夏天  
Summer, Dream
台灣 Taiwan ｜ 2001 ｜ 65 分鐘 min ｜彩色 Colour ｜ DCP

國語對白，中英文字幕 In Mandarin with Chinese and English subtitles

鄭有傑繼學生作品《私顏》（2000）後，即展現其他可以駕
馭長片的能力， 鏡頭調度亦見驚人才華。《石碇的夏天》講
述遊學夢幻滅的少年待在石碇老家，從魁北克來的女教師闖
進他百無聊賴的夏天。當教師說起流利的國語，少年說起流
利的英文，語言的親切註定發酵這段霧水情緣，女教師還幫
忙復和少年與親人的關係。電影充滿清新自然的鄉土氣息，
吹送少年對異地戀的想像，成長的青澀以及不同文化的擺盪。
季節短暫，人與人之間偶然的遇合也短暫，但是鏡頭凝住那
個季節的記憶、情緒、溫度，淡淡交會，餘韻悠長。

After his student work Baby Face (2000), Cheng Yu-Chieh demonstrated his 
mastery in feature films and striking talent at mise-en-scène with this summer 
tale. A college student spends his summer back home at rural Shiding after 
his dream of studying abroad is shattered. When a teacher from Quebec who 
speaks Mandarin steps into his world, an exchange of languages and of hearts 
ensured; with her help he even begins to restore the broken relationships with 
his family. Fantasies of a foreign love affair, bitterness of growing up, and in-
between cultural identities are encouraged in this refreshing rural atmosphere. 
While the encounter is as brief as the summer, the lingering memories, emotions 
and warmth of this chance meeting are gently captured by Cheng's lens.

18/1（六Sat）4:30pm 香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

導演 Director 鄭有傑  Cheng Yu Chieh

2001 金馬獎最佳創作短片 
Best Short Film, Golden Horse Award 2001

2002 台北電影獎專業類最佳劇情片、新演員獎
Best Fictional Film, New Talent, Taipei Film Awards 2002 Professional Section

2002 釜山國際電影節
Busan International Film Festival 2002 selection

台灣名導修復短片  
Restored Shorts of 
Taiwan Veteran Directors

鳴謝
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用自己方式的時代
The Time of the Individual
導演 Director  廖潔雯  Kanas Liu

香港 Hong Kong ｜ 2019 ｜ 13 分鐘 min ｜彩色 Colour ｜ HD

粵語、普通話對白，中英文字幕 
In Cantonese, Putonghua with Chinese and English subtitles

反修例短片之一。廖潔雯繼兩部《義載》(2015)後，再度展
現其社運紀錄拍攝活力，始終不改的是對政權與國家機器的
咆哮。《用自己方式的時代》來自 7 月 7 日尖沙咀遊行，記
錄示威者向內地自由行宣傳運動，中港隔閡突然正面交鋒，
和平遊行成為最赤裸地溝通的場域。以普通話高呼運動口
號，變得有點後現代的荒謬。
A documentary short about the Anti–Extradition Law Amendment Bill (Anti-
ELAB) movement, director Kansas Liu shows her unyielding rage against the 
state machine once again after the previously released Van Drivers (2015). 
The Time of the Individual was shot on July 7, 2019 during the Tsim Sa Tsui 
protest. It documented the protesters promoting their cause to Mainland 
Chinese tourists. Suddenly, the peaceful protest has become the open arena to 
explore the tension between China and Hong Kong. Yelling protest slogans in 
Putonghua has become quite a twisted sight in these times.

香港兆基創意書院放映室 
Screening Room, HKICC Lee Shau Kee School of Creativity10/1（五Fri）7:30pm*兄弟爬山：抗爭紀錄短片系列

Diverging Paths: A Series of 
Documentary Shorts on Resistance

2019 香港國際紀錄片節香港獎 
Hong Kong Award (Shorts), Hong Kong International Documentary Festival 2019
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*設映後問答
    Post-screening Q&A 

手足
Comrades
導演 Director  廖潔雯  Kanas Liu

香港 Hong Kong ｜ 2019 ｜ 15 分鐘 min ｜彩色 Colour ｜ HD

粵語對白，中英文字幕 
In Cantonese with Chinese and English subtitles

反修例短片之二。「手足」一詞的文字色彩具有同根、戮力、
伯仲之意，7 月 28 日的西環衡突雖然已被其他大事件掩蓋
掉，但仍可窺探一眾前線手足的磨合與部署，每一句意見不
合，每一聲諄諄規勸，都是用生命力在呼喊。手和足就是如
此既陌生又緊密、既分歧又同心。那時候，手足還可以從地
鐵撤退、還可以在月台上相惜一刻。
Another documentary short about the Anti-ELAB movement, Comrades refers 
to the brothers and sisters in arms during these difficult months. The clash at 
Western District on July 28, 2019 might have been pushed aside by other 
bigger incidents, but it gives us a glimpse into how frontline comrades getting 
acquainted with each other as they make plans for action. Every disagreement 
and every persuasion is an act of living. These comrades are simultaneously 
strangers and intimate. They disagree yet they are also united. At the time, 
they could still retreat via the MTR and get to know each other on the train 
platform.

Trial and Error
導演 Director  廖潔雯  Kanas Liu

香港 Hong Kong ｜ 2019 ｜ 12 分鐘 min ｜彩色 Colour ｜ HD

粵語對白，中英文字幕 
In Cantonese with Chinese and English subtitles

反修例短片之三。8 月 12 日是機場佔領之日，至今仍記憶
猶新，嶄新嘗試雖然瞬間轉為危機甚是可惜，但給抗爭者上
了重要一課。相比機場大樓中的緊張氣氛，大嶼山公路的長
征、斜陽下的背影，好像回到學生時代考察之旅。
The third Anti-ELAB documentary short in this series takes us to the airport 
occupation on August 12, 2019. Though this new form of protest turns into 
a crisis quickly, it is an important lesson for the protesters. Compared to the 
tension inside the airport terminal, the long walk home on the Lantau highway 
at the time of sunset feels like a reminiscence of a field trip.

缺一不可
Not One Less
導演 Director  廖潔雯  Kanas Liu、曾錦山 Sam Tsang

香港 Hong Kong ｜ 2019 ｜ 15 分鐘 min ｜彩色 Colour ｜ HD

粵語對白，中英文字幕 
In Cantonese with Chinese and English subtitles

反修例短片之四。運動才過了一百天，已是滄海桑田，被捕
的、受傷的每日俱增。雖然電影開場標明為 831 港島區的情
況，但後續巧妙地隱去重大事件而專注前線「日常」，關注
更多抗爭者本身的自處，沉重感、傷感明顯增多。缺一不可
的除了訴求，最重要的當然還有手足。
The fourth documentary of this Anti-ELAB series marks the 100-day 
anniversary of the movement, when the grim reality of arrests and injuries 
adds to the count everyday. Although the film starts with the situation at Hong 
Kong Island on August 31, 2019, it slyly conceals the important event and 
focuses on the “daily life” of the frontline protesters instead. Their somber and 
dejected mood is increasingly apparent. Not One Less applies not only to their 
demands, but also the lives of comrades.

未來房子
West Estate
導演 Director  劉健鴻  Alvin Low

香港 Hong Kong ｜ 2019 ｜ 30 分鐘 min ｜黑白、彩色 B&W, Colour ｜ HD

粵語、客家語對白，中英文字幕 
In Cantonese and Hakka with Chinese and English subtitles

《未來房子》將抗爭氛圍推到集會鏡頭之外，目光落到房屋
問題，幾面破爛的牆身彷彿就是社會各種不公義的舞台。若
家是人倫關係的總和，香港的空間正義則近乎零，正正道出
港人在石屎孤島生活的失根感。藉由時代的夾縫、狹窄的居
住空間描述人對家庭、性和社會的絕望，影像堅實有力地表
達政治訴求，真正發放人性和公民責任的光芒。
West Estate takes the essence of resistance outside of the protest and 
spotlights the housing problem. The damaged walls set the stage for the many 
forms of injustice in our society. If home is the sum of human relationships, then 
Hong Kong is at rock bottom when it comes to spatial justice, which reflects 
Hong Kongers’ sense of rootlessness on this concrete island. The film depicts 
people’s despair towards family, sex and society by the way of their tight 
living spaces. Its images forcefully express political demands, exemplifying the 
goodness of humanity and civic responsibility.

景外書
Letter to the Outsider
導演 Director  張紫茵  Dorothy Cheung

香港、荷蘭  Hong Kong, Netherlands ｜ 2018 ｜ 7 分鐘 min ｜
黑白、彩色 B&W, Colour ｜ HD

英語對白，中英文字幕 
In English with Chinese and English subtitles

《景外書》直接跳出抗爭舞台，精神流放到異域而困身在某
種囹圄之中，一方面假想為被捕者撰寫影像家書，另一方面
則在場景和語言上揚棄本土性，擁抱更廣泛的離散感。或許
到頭來，我們都是異鄉人，在這座孤島上幻影般的城市中試
圖建立家園。
Letter to the Outsider takes viewers out of Hong Kong and turns its attention to 
those who are spiritually in exile. On one hand, it imagines a video letter for a 
political prisoner; on the other hand, its postulates the abandonment of local 
identity while embracing a wider of dispersion. Maybe at the end, we are all 
strangers trying to build our homes on this island of a phantom city.

2018 首爾國際女性電影節亞洲短片競賽
Seoul Women's International Film Festival 2018 Asian Short competition

2018 南方影展
South Taiwan Film Festival 2018 selection

2019 美國三藩市國際有色酷兒女性電影節
San Francisco International Queer Women of Color Film Festival 2019 selection
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十七起舞
Seventeen
導演 Director  蘇兆貞 Candice So Siu Ching

香港 Hong Kong ｜ 2019 ｜ 24 分鐘 min ｜彩色 Colour ｜ HD

粵語對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese with Chinese and English subtitles

跳舞的熱誠、躍動的青春，總教人一往無前，純真的價值就
是不必欲蓋彌彰，免得流於空想。林若心(梁雍婷飾)從小到
大對舞蹈有濃厚興趣，奈何天資不足無法突圍而出。正正因
其「騎呢兼肉酸」的舞蹈引起男同窗梁皓明(洪助昇飾)的興
趣，於是他決定以林若心為藍本創作一套漫畫。導演扎實地
結合原創歌舞和成長故事，拍來流麗動人，甜蜜滿瀉。
The passion for dancing and the liveliness of youth always feel boundless and 
pure. There’s no point of stopping them and let them go to waste. Sum (Rachel 
Leung) has a keen interest in dancing since an early age, yet her lack of innate 
talent has made it difficult for her to stand out. Her awkward and ludicrous 
dance moves pique the interest of Ming (Aiden Hung), who wants to create a 
comic book based on Sum. The director shows great promise with his pleasing 
combination of original musical and coming-of-age story.

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre21/1（二Tue）7:00pm*

獨立短片馬拉松
Independent Shorts Marathon

*放映分兩部分，每部分均設映後問答
    Screening divides into two parts and each with post-screening Q&A

仙人掌
Cactus
導演 Director  莊世圖  Chong Sai To

台灣 Taiwan ｜ 2018 ｜ 21 分鐘 min ｜彩色 Colour ｜ DCP

國語對白，中英文字幕 In Mandarin with Chinese and English subtitles

來自香港的莊世圖，主題常刻劃及關注邊緣基層的生活。文
筆與鏡頭如是。《仙人掌》繼續拍攝邊緣人的哀愁，刻意
減低對白數量讓壓抑無止境彌漫。丈夫是長期病患者，妻子
也白髮漸生，照顧愛人的艱辛，悉數於無聲之中呈現。封閉
的家室之中，夫妻情深卻難敵鄰里的疏離，及政府政策的疏
忽，設置上令人想起米高漢尼卡的《愛 • 慕》(2012)。而
陽台上的仙人掌又能為這個家庭，帶來甚麼樣的救贖？
Hailing from Hong Kong, Chong Sai To is known for his interest in depicting 
the lives of the marginalized working class. Cactus continues his work on the 
sorrow of the marginalized, as he minimized the dialogue in order to create 
an unrelenting sense of oppression. Although husband and wife care for 
each other deeply, they are no match to the alienation of neighbors and the 
negligence of government policies. This setting will remind viewers of Michael 
Haneke’s Amour (2012). What kind of redemption can the cactus on the 
balcony bring to this family?

一一
Ward 11
導演 Director  曾翠珊  Tsang Tsui Shan

香港、新加坡 Hong Kong, Singapore ｜ 2019 ｜ 17 分鐘 min ｜彩色 Colour ｜ DCP

國語對白，中英文字幕 In Mandarin with Chinese and English subtitles

夢與現實的關係或許就如一對舞者、一對情人。導演曾翠珊
糅合紀實與風格化的視覺，為新加坡編舞郭亞福和黃天寶構
築專屬他們的愛的國度，二人則以雙人舞詮譯一生的愛情，
一邊尋找二為一體的可能，將有限化為無邊；一邊坦誠疏離
的苦澀，讓無邊回歸有限。時間殘酷地在舞者的身上留下變
化，也印證了這趟永遠在一起也永遠分離的探戈之旅。
The relationship between dream and reality is akin that of a pair of dancers or 
a pair of lovers. Director Tsang Tsui-shan combines documentary footage with 
highly stylized images, constructing a world for the love between Singaporean 
choreographers Aaron Khek Ah-Hock and Ix Wong Thien-Pau. The pair uses 
dancing to illustrate the love of their lives. They search for the possibility of 
two becoming one, from finite to infinite. As time cruelly leaves its mark on the 
dancers, it also serves as a witness to this dance of being forever together and 
forever apart.

出城記
Forbidden City
導演 Director  梁銘佳  Leung Ming Kai、Kate Reilly

香港 Hong Kong ｜ 2019 ｜ 16 分鐘 min ｜彩色 Colour ｜ HD

粵語對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese with Chinese and English subtitles

外傭都是手足。《出城記》不是賺人熱淚的勵志故事，而是
兩人同一屋簷下的日常和生活趣事。��記憶力日漸衰退，
負責照顧她的印傭 Mia 要�盡��阻止嫲嫲走出市區。Mia 
Mungil 首次站在鏡頭前，表現清新悅目，搭上經驗豐富的梁
卓美，擦出喜劇火花。兩位新晉導演處理角色得宜，把因不
同際遇而遷居香港的兩代人，串連起來。
Foreign domestic workers are an indispensable part of Hong Kong. Forbidden 
City is not a feel-good tearjerker but a slice-of-life comedy about two people 
living under the same roof. Granny's memory wanes Indonesian domestic 
worker Mia has to find creative ways to thaw Granny’s plan for a day trip 
to the city. First-time actor Mia Mungil plays the lead role effortlessly. Her 
chemistry with seasoned actor May Leong produces much comedic spark. The 
new writer-director duo creates refreshing characters that are connected by 
their vastly different immigrant experiences.

鴛鴦
Yuen Yeung
導演 Director  梁銘佳  Leung Ming Kai、Kate Reilly

香港  Hong Kong ｜ 2019 ｜ 26 分鐘 min ｜彩色 Colour ｜ HD

粵語、英語對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese and English with Chinese and English subtitles

除了是標誌着中西文化交融的香港飲品，鴛鴦也在兩位中學
老師的關係中擔起重要的角色。兩人談天說地，言語之間不
難發現，飲食和政治總有不可分割的關係。活在香港，就算
只想飲飲食食，都離不開歷史文化的影響。導演大�以倒敍
的方式，刻劃出曖昧的滋味，若即若離，將感情和美食一併
嚥下去。一代香港人的遺憾，可能是下一代勇敢的初心。
Yuen Yeung is an analogy to the blending of Eastern and Western cultures in 
Hong Kong. It also happens to be at the center of the relationship between 
two secondary school teachers. Their lighthearted discussions of food often 
lead to thoughtful discourse on the sociopolitical implications behind the 
dishes. Besides the mouth-watering close-ups of delicious food, the directors 
cleverly use flashback to unravel an ambiguous relationship that is defined 
by unspoken feelings. The romance at Admiralty’s KFC might not have 
blossomed. But the regrets of the older generation have possibly sowed the 
seeds of courage for today’s youth. 獨
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2019 南方影展南方獎劇情短片競賽
Nominated for South Award Short Film (Fiction) , South Taiwan Film Festival 2019

2019 桃園設計獎數位與多媒體銅獎
Digital and Multimedia Bronze Awards, Taoyuan International Design Award, 2019

紅棗薏米花生
3 Generations 3 Days
導演 Director  朱凱濙  Chu Hoi Ying

香港 Hong Kong ｜ 2019 ｜ 20 分鐘 min ｜彩色 Colour ｜ DCP

粵語對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese with Chinese and English subtitles

以食材配搭、分量、煮法，點出一個家庭、三代女性的境況。
《紅棗薏米花生》裡點題的三項食材，不但透露家中各成員
處世的思考，也串連起外祖母、母親和女兒的關係。營造自
然實感，節制而具自覺的鏡頭調度，以食材寄寓家庭倫理，
點到即止。記憶藏着味道，一道甜品或者一碗粥，粗茶淡飯，
也總會日積月累，成就一個人對家的印象，或遠行的�對城
市想念的根源。
By matching, measuring and cooking the ingredients, this film tells the story of 
three generations of women in one family. Red Dates, Coix Seeds, Peanuts (the 
film’s original title) namechecks the three ingredients that reveal each family 
member’s personal philosophy while connecting the grandmother, mother, 
and daughter. Characterized by a naturalistic aura, the film is also served by 
its restrained and mindful cinematography as it tells a poignant family story 
through food. The flavors beneath our memories, whether it is a dessert or 
soup, will accumulate to a person’s impression of the home or the root of a 
traveler's yearning for the city.

2019 金馬獎最佳劇情短片
Best Live Action Short Film, Golden Horse Awards 2019

第十三屆鮮浪潮國際短片節鮮浪潮大獎及最佳導演
Fresh Wave Award and Best Director, 13th Fresh Wave International Short Film Festival

推開世界的門
Forever 17
導演 Director  洪榮杰  Kit Hung

香港、台灣 Hong Kong, Taiwan ｜ 2019 ｜ 36 分鐘 min ｜彩色 Colour ｜ DCP

粵語對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese with Chinese and English subtitles

同志的櫃門不止一道，這份別樣的愛情要信守一生，彩虹下
到底要走過多少花開花落？《推開世界的門》展現本土酷兒
群體對婚姻的憧憬，亦道出不論在現存法制和私人領域仍屬
落後的性公民意識。主角 Ricky 和 Roger 雖得到婚姻和家人
的支持，但愛情還是要經歷生活和時代的種種淬煉，才能執
子之手共白頭。片末向已故同志藝人盧凱彤致意，她永遠不
會變老了。
Coming out of the closet is hardly a one-step process. In order to protect one’s 
love, there are numerous obstacles to overcome. Forever 17 demonstrates the 
queer community’s longing for equal marriage while depicting how both our 
legal system and personal sphere still lack the concept of sexual citizenship. 
Despite the support of family and the bond of marriage, Ricky and Roger’s 
relationship must navigate the trials and tribulations of their lives and the times 
for their matrimony to last. There is a tribute to the late queer singer Ellen Loo 
at the film’s end.

2019 跳格國際舞蹈影像節
Jumping Frames International Dance Video Festival 2019

四段四分鐘
Four Times Four
導演 Director  黃浩然  Amos Why、林子穎  Nora Lam

香港 Hong Kong ｜ 2019 ｜ 18 分鐘 min ｜彩色 Colour ｜ HD

粵語對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese with Chinese and English subtitles

四段關係，四種階段，一遍春夏秋冬，不知已切斷多少藕中
絲，然而只要打開手機，又是另一遍春夏秋冬。沉醉�友�
式的心穎(余香凝飾)，一次又一次於與男生發生關係，又害
怕建立關係，肉體的距離猶近，心靈的距離還遠。現代愛情
終究是一場敢於認真、卻更容易輸掉的遊戲，最後淪為一瞬
的逢場作戲。而犯賤的是，每每傷痕纍纍後，又只能繼續在
滿途荊棘的愛情路上幻想着美好的彼岸。
Four relationships in four stages in four seasons. Though many ties have been 
unwittingly severed, the cycle might once repeat itself again in a blink of a 
cellphone screen. Obsessed with romantic love, a young woman (Jennifer 
Yu) has repeatedly met and slept with different men through dating apps. 
She is afraid of developing relationships, hence their bodies gets closer yet 
their hearts are far apart. In modern romance, the more serious you get, the 
harder you fall. So in the end, it is just a strangers’ game of merry-go-round. 
Ironically, after getting hurt time after time, one will still jump right back in this 
treacherous path and dream of a better outcome next time around.
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影意志網上獨立電影影院  
Indie Film On Demand

https://vimeo.com/yingechi
按次收費  Pay per View

影意志登陸Breaker影視娛樂平台 
Ying E Chi on Breaker platform

下載桌面應用請到 https://Breaker.io或掃二維碼以觀看作品
Download the app for desktop use by scanning the QR code or visit https://Breaker.io

 

Club YEC 2020
影意志會員計劃

Membership Scheme

會員專享優惠
八折購買電影節 2020 戲票

八折購買 2020 年影意志其他電影放映戲票 ( 社區放映除外 )

九折購買電影節紀念品
九折購買影意志發行影碟

專享《字花》訂閱優惠

2020 會員加送禮品
電影節換票證兩張及

影意志發行之影碟乙隻及
電影節十年紀念書籍乙本

會費：港幣 150 元

立即申請
影意志網站

親臨影意志辦公室
於電影節 2020 放映期間之櫃枱登記

歡迎捐款支持影意志及
獨立電影發行

Enjoy Privilege

20% off on HKindieFF 2020 tickets

20% off on YEC film tickets in 2020 (excluded community screening)

10% off on HKindieFF souvenirs

10% off on DVDs or VCDS

Discount subscription to Fleurs des lettres

Membership 2020

HKindieFF Movie Voucher X 2 

DVD distributed by Ying E Chi X1

HKindieFF 10th Anniversary Book X 1

Membership Fee: HKD$150

APPLY NOW at

YEC Website

YEC office

Reception counters during HKindieFF 2020

Welcome to donate for supporting Ying E Chi 

and independent films distribution
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陳哲民
Chan Chit Man

紐約市立大學戲劇表演藝術碩士、香港大學電機電子工程
博士。九十年代起涉足美、加、中、港、台等地影視劇及
數碼媒體工作，集編、導、演及培訓於一身。曾服務嘉禾、
無綫電視、演藝學院、城市大學及數碼港，演出多部香港
電影、電視劇及舞台劇。另曾為嘉禾集團創辦演員訓練班，
創設藝團蔚藍天、第四線劇社，及香港演藝人協會等團體。
現自組公司製作影視舞台節目，並推行企業培訓，同時任
香港藝術發展局「電影及媒體藝術」和「戲劇」評審員，
著有獨白劇集《生命中不能承受的「工」》。1993 年其主
演的美國電影《拼盤》獲多倫多國際電影節國際影評人聯
盟獎。曾��獲奧斯卡最佳外語片提名電影《飲食男女》
(1994)及任表演培訓導師。2007 年憑主演電影《伊芙與火
馬》(2005)獲加拿大電影電視學院金尼獎最佳男配角提名。
2011 年其聯合監製之電影《金不換》獲東京國際電影節最
佳亞洲──中東電影提名。2016 年憑原創電影劇本《散後》
獲創意香港第二屆首部劇情電影計劃專業組冠軍。　

M.F.A. in Theatre (Acting major), City University of New York and PhD in 
Electrical and Electronic Engineering, The University of Hong Kong. He has 
been an actor in film, television and theatre, and a theatre director for over 
two decades. He once founded acting training class for Golden Harvest, 
theatres like Horizonte and Hong Kong Performing Artistes Guild etc. Now he 
has a company on his own producing film, television and stage programs. He 
is also an assessor of the Hong Kong Arts Development Council in the field of 
"Film and Media Arts" and "Drama”. Second Lead (as Sam) in Combination 
Platter (1993) was awarded FIPRESCI Prize at 18th Toronto International 
Film Festival. He served as co-acting coach and starred as Raymond in 67th 
Oscar-nominated film Eat Drink Man Woman (1994). He was nominated 
for Best Supporting Actor at the 27th Genie Awards in Canada for the film, 
Eve and the Fire Horse (2005). His co-produced film, Cure (2011), was 
nominated for  Best Asia-Middle East Film at the 24th Tokyo International 
Film Festival. His latest film Apart (2019) won the champion at the 2nd "First 
Feature Film Initiative - Professional Group" in Hong Kong.

馬寶康
Malte Philipp Kaeding

馬寶康教授為英國薩里大學政治系助理�授，講授國際政治。　

Dr Malte Kaeding is a lecturer in international politics in the department of 
politics at University of Surrey in UK.  

史提芬盧卡奇 
Stefan Lukacs

生於維也納。在紐約電影學院修讀劇本寫作和導演技巧，
畢 業 後 投 身 影 視 行 業， 曾 於 ORF、ATV 及 GoTV 等 機 構
工 作 過。2008 年 與 Georg Eggenfellner 一 同 創 立 NonPlus 

Filmproduktion。他身兼作者、導演及監製於一身，拍攝廣告、
電視及電影紀錄片，以及短片及劇情長片。　

Born in Vienna. Studied script and directing at the New York Film Academy 
and started his career in the film industry after graduation. He went on to work 
in various positions at ORF, ATV and GoTV. In 2008 he founded NonPlus 
Filmproduktion together with Georg Eggenfellner. He is an author, director 
and producer of commercials, documentaries for cinema and TV, as well as 
short and feature films. 

沙基羅斯尼薩 
Sergei Loznitsa

生於巴拉諾維奇，後來在烏克蘭的基輔成長。1987 年畢業於
基輔理工學院的應用數學系後，前往莫斯科就讀莫斯科國立
電影學院，並於 1997 年畢業。自 1996 年來執導超過二十部
獲獎的紀錄片以及四部劇情片。第一部劇情長片《你快樂我
大鑊》(2010)首映於第六十三屆康城影展的正式競賽單元，
其後憑着《霧裏人鬼神》(2012)再度進入競賽單元並獲得國
際影評人聯盟獎。紀錄片《佔領廣場》(2014) 再次入選康城
影展，在特别放映單元中舉行世界首映。《鐵幕溫柔女子》
(2017)第三度�入康城影展正式競賽單元；次年完成劇情片
《瘋狂的邊境》(2018)，榮獲為第七十一屆康城影展「一種
關注」的最佳導演獎。其他作品《蘇維埃大事件》(2015)、
《莫斯科大審判》(2018)與 State Funeral(2019)亦入選威尼斯
影展的特別放映單元。在 2013 年成立了電影製片與發行公司
ATOMS & VOID，活躍於製作紀錄片與劇情長片兩個領域。

Born in Baranovici (USSR) and grew up in Kiev, Ukraine. After graduation 
from Igor Sikorsky Kyiv Polytechnic Institute with a degree in Applied 
Mathematics in 1987, he studied feature filmmaking at the Russian State 
Institute of Cinematography (VGIK) in Moscow and graduated in 1997. He has 
been making films since 1996, and by now he has directed beyond 20 award-
winning documentaries and 4 fiction films. His feature debut My Joy (2010) 
premiered in the main competition at the Festival de Cannes, and was followed 
by the feature film In the Fog (2012), which was awarded FIPRESCI prize at 
the same festival. His documentary Maidan (2014) had its world premiere at a 
Séance Special of Cannes  Film Festival. In 2017, he presented his third feature 
A Gentle Creature (2017) in the competition of the Cannes  Film Festival, and 
in the next year he was awarded Best Directing of the Un Certain Regard 
section of Cannes Film Festival for his fourth feature film Donbass (2018). His 
other feature-length documentaries, The Event (2015), The Trial (2018) and 
State Funeral (2019) were presented at the Special Screenings of the Venice 
Film Festival. He founded a film production company ATOMS & VOID in 2013. 
Sergei Loznitsa continues to work both in documentary and feature genres.

陳雪甄 
Vera Chen

來自台灣，電影演員，劇場導演及表演教師。現任魔梯形體劇
場藝術總監，及東南科大表演藝術糸助理教授。參與電影演出
有《妮雅的門》(2015)、《氣》(2018)、《台灣十年》(2018)等。
　
Film actress, and theatre director from Taiwan. Acting credits include Busan 
International Film Festival 2015 Sonje Award winner Nia’s Door (2015), Chi: 
The Method of Breathing (2018), Ten Years of Taiwan (2018) etc.

廖克發 
Lau Kek-Huat

生於馬來西亞並於台灣崛起。在國立新加坡大學修讀商業期
間熱衷於文學創作，曾獲大專文學獎。畢業後，到國立台灣
藝術大學電影系學習電影製作，短片《妮雅的門》(2015)在釜
山國際電影節獲最佳亞洲短片善才獎。敢於揭露歷史禁忌，
兩部挖掘家鄉族群議題的紀錄片《不即不離》(2016)與《還
有一些樹》(2019)在馬來西亞政府的審查下仍然被禁，後者獲
提名金馬獎最佳紀錄片。編導作品《菠蘿蜜》(2019)，獲得康
城影展「世界電影工廠新導演工作坊」，台灣金馬獎最佳新
導演提名，並入選釜山國際電影節新潮流競賽單元。曾參與
2013 年由侯孝賢導演指導的金馬學院及柏林影展新銳營。

Born in Malaysia and based in Taiwan. While studying Business at the 
National University of Singapore, he engaged actively in literary writing and 
received the Singapore Tertiary Chinese Literature Awards. After graduation, 
he enrolled in film studies at the National Taiwan University, Department of 
Motion Picture. His short film Nia Door (2015) won the Sonje Award for Best 
Asian Short Film in Busan International Film Festival. Relentlessly revealing 
historical taboos, both his documentaries Absent without leave (2016) and 
The Tree Remembers (2019) addressing ethnic issues of his hometown still 
face censorship challenge under the Malaysian Government. The latter was 
nominated for Best Documentary at Golden Horse Awards. His first long 
feature film script Buluomi (2019) was selected for La Fabrique. Cinema 
du monde of Cannes Film Festival. Then the film was Best New Director in 
Golden Horse Awards 2019 and shortlisted in New Current Competition in 
Busan International Film Festival in 2019. He participated in the Golden Horse 
Academy 2013 and Berlinale Talents.

藤井道人 
Michihito Fujii 

生於日本東京，曾於日本大學藝術學院修讀電影系，師從編
劇家青木研次，在學期間便開始於電影界工作，並拍攝各種
短片。他的首部劇情長片為《哦！爸爸們》(2013)，改編自伊
坂幸太郎的同名小說。他的下一部電影《幻肢》(2014)，獲
得亞洲青少年電影節最佳劇本獎。電影作品包括 7s (2017)、
Innocent Blood(2017)、Evil(2018)、Ao no Kaerimichi(2018)、
Day and Night(2018)等。
　
Born in Tokyo. During Nihon University College of Art of Cinema, he began to 
work in Japanese Film industry. His teacher is Ken Aoki. His theatrical feature 
debut was Oh! Father. (2013), adapted from Isaka Kotaro’s novel of the same 
name. He won the Best Screenplay at the 9th Asia International Film Festival 
with Phantom Limb (2014). His filmography includes 7s (2015), Innocent Blood 
(2017), Evil (2018), Ao no Kaerimichi (2018) and Day and Night (2018).
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三澤拓哉
Takuya Misawa

生於日本神奈川縣。曾於日本映畫大學修讀電影系，二年級
開始便向電影公司毛遂自薦，先後為內田伸輝的《若無其事
的寧靜》(2012)、深田晃司的《18 歲的盛夏告白》(2013)
與杉野希妃的《欲動》(2014)擔任了助導等工作。其首部長
片《三夜四天五點鐘》(2015)即取得成功，接受十多個國際
電影節的邀請，包括第四十四屆鹿特丹國際電影節，並於北
京國際電影節「注目未來」單元獲最佳編劇。曾參與釜山國
際電影節的亞洲電影學院，短期內即將參加東京新作家主義
影展的 Tokyo Talents 單元。　

Born in Kanagawa, Japan. He graduated from the Japan Institute of the 
Moving Images a.k.a Shohei Imamura School. He was the assistant director 
for Au Revoir L'Été (2013) directed by Koji Fukada and joined some film 
production as crew.  His debut feature, Chigasaki Story (2015) was invited by 
more than 10 international film festivals including the 44th International Film 
Festival Rotterdam. This film won the Best Screenplay Award at the 5th Beijing 
International Film Festival Forward Future Section. In addition, He took part 
in Asian Film Academy by the Busan International Film Festival in 2015. He’s 
going to participate Tokyo Talents 2019 by TOKYO FILMeX.

廖潔雯、曾錦山
Kanas Liu, Sam Tsang

劉健鴻
Alvin Low

廖潔雯畢業於嶺南大學文化研究系，曾製作雨傘運動紀錄片
《義載》(2015)及《義載 2》(2016)。曾錦山是一名自由的紀
錄片工作者。　

Graduated from Department of Cultural Studies in Lingnan University, Liu has 
produced 2 documentaries depicting the Hong Kong Umbrella Movement Van 
Drivers (2015) and Van Drivers 2 (2016). Tsang is a freelance documentary 
film worker.

畢業於香港中文大學，曾獲得全球華文青年文學獎及青年文
學獎。畢業後參與多部商業電影製作，包括林超賢的《破風》
(2015)、《湄公河行動》(2016)以及許鞍華的《明月幾時有》
(2017)。執導紀錄短片《未來房子》(2019)，同年憑着電影劇
本《海上風景》(2019)入選香港亞洲電影投資會電影培訓先
導計劃。　

Graduated from the Chinese University of Hong Kong, Low has been awarded 
numerous literary prizes including the Global Youth Chinese Literary Award 
and the Youth Literary Awards. After graduation, He participated in several 
commercial film productions including To The Fore (2015) and Operation 
Mekong (2016) by Dante Lam and Our Time Will Come (2017) by Ann Hui. 
He started to film his directorial debut West Estate (2019). In the same year, 
his feature-length script Exiled (2019) was selected for Film Lab of Hong Kong 
– Asia Film Financing Forum.

林書宇 
Lin Shu Yu

生於台北。1998 年畢業於台北世新大學廣播電視電影學系學
士，其後到美國加州藝術學院攻讀電影製作研究所碩士。早
期憑着短片作品《嗅覺》(1997)及《跳傘小孩》(2002)開啟
電影生涯，後來憑着短片《海巡尖兵》(2005)榮獲第二十八
屆金穗獎的最佳劇情影片以及入圍金馬獎最佳創作短片 。
2008 年，首部劇情長片《九降風》榮獲金馬獎最佳原創劇本
以及台北電影獎劇情長片最佳編劇獎。其他長片作品有《星
空》(2012)與《夕霧花園》(2019)，擅長以寫實故事探究人性
情感切面。作品《百日告別》(2015)啟發自導演妻子早逝的
傷痛經歷，獲選台北電影節的閉幕片。目前活躍於導演、編
劇及文字創作。　

Born in Taipei. Graduated from the RTF department of Shih Hsin University in 
1998, and later received his MFA from California Institute of Arts. Early works 
included The Olfactory System (1997) and Parachute Kids (2002). Later, 
The Pain of Others (2005) won Best Fiction Short at Taiwan Golden Harvest 
Awards and was shortlisted at Golden Horse Awards for Best Short Film. In 
2008, his first feature Winds of September won him Best Original Screenplay 
at the Golden Horse Awards and Best Screenplay at Taipei Film Awards. 
Exploring human emotions through adapting real life stories, his incredible 
films include Starry Starry Night (2011) and The Garden of Evening Mists 
(2019). Zinnia Flower (2015), based on the story of how the director got over 
the pain of losing his beloved wife, was chosen as the closing film of the Taipei 
Film Festival. Active in directing, screenwriting and literary writing.

鄭有傑 
Cheng Yu Chieh

生於台南，畢業於台灣大學經濟系。從學生時代就投入影像
創作，並主演多部作品。首部自編自導自演的短片《私顏》
(2002)初試啼聲，以極具衝擊性的影像拍出複雜的自戀情結
與同性情慾。第一部長片《一年之初》(2006)榮獲台北電影
節百萬首獎，並籍此進軍各大國際影展，包括入圍威尼斯影
展國際影評人週單元，溫哥華影展、雅典國際影展以及釜山
影展「亞洲電影視窗」 。第二部長片作品《陽陽》(2009)首
部入選李安致力推動培育台灣優秀新導演的「推手計畫」。
其他作品包括 《10+10》中的短片《潛規則》(2011)，共同執
導《太陽的孩子》(2015)，以及電視劇《他們在畢業的前一
天爆炸》(2010)系列 。目前以導演、演員身份活躍於台灣影
視界。
　
Born in Tainan. Before graduated from the Department of Economics at 
National Taiwan University, Cheng started experimenting visual creation and 
participated in several productions. His first short movie Babyface (2002) in 
which he worked as director, screenwriter and actor, depicted sophisticated 
narcissistic complex and homosexual sentiments through shocking visual 
elements. His first feature Do Over (2006) won the Grand Prize at Taipei Film 
Festival and was selected for the International Week of Film Critics in Venice, 
Vancouver International Film Festival, Athens International Film Festival and 
‘A Window on Asian Cinema’ at Busan International Film Festival. His second 
feature Yang Yang (2009) was the first feature film to be supported by ‘Pushing 
Hands project’, a programme designed by director Ang LEE to nurture new 
talented Taiwanese directors. Other notable works include directing segment 
Unwritten Rules in 10+10 (2011), co-directing Wawa No Cidal (2015) and 
directing TV drama series Days We Stared at the Sun (2010). He is now active 
as a director and actor in Taiwan film and TV industry.

張紫茵
Dorothy Cheung 

畢業於荷蘭 Piet Zwart 學院媒體設計系，現居香港。作品受其
性別研究及社區藝術的研究背景影響，透過一系列個人與政
治、記憶與遺忘的雙重視角探索身份認同及家的概念。曾合
寫《風景》 (2016)劇本，電影其後入選南方影展、都靈電影節
及香港獨立電影節。曾執導及編寫多個活動影像作品，展示
於荷蘭 Witte de With 當代藝術中心、EYE 電影博物館及 Korzo 

Theatre，以及入選韓國首爾女性電影節、南方影展、葡萄牙
酷兒影展及盧布爾雅那同志電影節等放映。　

Recently graduated in Media Design (Lens-based) in Piet Zwart Institute, the 
Netherlands and currently based in Hong Kong, her works, inspired from 
her background from gender studies and community art, explore ideas of 
identities and home with double perspectives - personal and political, memory 
and forgetfulness. She embarked on the filmmaking journey through co-
writing the screenplay of Pseudo Secular (2016). Later, the film has been 
selected for South Taiwan Film Festival, Torino Film Festival, and Hong Kong 
Independent Film Festival. She has also directed and written several moving-
image works that are screened in Witte de With Center for Contemporary Art, 
EYE Filmmuseum and Korzo Theater, and selected for film festivals including 
Seoul Women’s Film Festival, South Taiwan Film Festival, Queer Lisboa and 
Ljubljana LGBT Film Festival.  

朱凱濙 
Chu Hoi Ying

畢業於香港中文大學音樂系，後獲頒香港浸會大學電影學院
藝術碩士。2016 年，她入選釜山國際電影節舉辦的亞洲電影
學校，其後於 2019 年，她再入選舉辦的亞洲電影學校的國際
電影商務學院及台北金馬電影學院 。2019 年憑作品《紅棗薏
米花生》奪得第十三屆鮮浪潮國際短片節「最佳導演」及「鮮
浪潮大獎」，亦獲第五十六屆金馬獎最佳劇情短片獎。　

A director and producer from Hong Kong. She earned her BA from the 
Chinese University of Hong Kong Music department in 2011 and MFA from 
Hong Kong Baptist University Academy of Film in 2014. Chu was a member 
of Asian Film Academy at Busan International Film Festival in 2016. She 
got selected into 2019 International Film Business Academy of Busan Asian 
Film School and 2019 Taiwan Golden Horse Film Academy. Her short film 3 
Generations 3 Days (2019) won the Best Director and Fresh Wave Award 
at the 13th Fresh Wave International Short Film Festival and Best Live Action 
Short Film at the 56th Golden Horse Awards.
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洪榮杰
Kit Hung

現為香港浸會大學電影學院的講師。碩士畢業於芝加哥藝術
學院，現於倫敦大學金匠學院媒體與傳理學系修讀研究學
位。洪榮杰獲獎眾多，第一部短片《有人》(2000)獲得香港
獨立短片及錄像比賽優異獎，以及柏林新媒體藝術節榮譽提
名獎。2001 年的同志電影作品《天使》獲比利時國際電影
節特別獎。第一部長片《無聲風鈴》 (2009)總共獲頒六個國
際性的電影大獎，獲得柏林影展泰迪熊獎提名，並以六種語
言於十四個國家上映。他亦憑着電影獲得西班牙馬德里國際
同性戀電影節的最佳導演獎，以及義大利都靈同志影展的最
佳新興導演獎。　

Currently a lecturer at the Film Academy, Hong Kong Baptist University. 
Graduated with Master in Fine Arts at the School of the Art Institute of Chicago, 
he is now undertaking a research degree studies in the Department of Media 
and Communications at the Goldsmiths College, University of London. Being 
an award-winning director, his first short film Invisible People (2000) won 
awards at Hong Kong Independent Film and Video Awards and Transmediale, 
an annual festival for art and digital culture in Berlin. His gay film I Am Not 
What You Want (2001) earned a Special Jury Award at International Speel film 
festival in Gent, Belgium. His first feature film Soundless Wind Chime (2009) 
won 6 international awards and was nominated for the Teddy Awards at Berlin 
Film Festival, released in 14 countries in 6 different languages. He also received 
Best Director in LesGaiCineMad Film Festival, Spain and Best New Director 
awards in Turin GLBT International Film Festival, Italy. 

曾翠珊
Tsang Tsui Shan

畢業於香港演藝學院電影電視系，主修音響設計。2005 年完
成香港城市大學創意媒體學院碩士課程。首部長片《戀人路
上》(2008)獲得台灣南方影展最佳劇情影片，第二部長片《大
藍湖》(2011)享譽國際，獲得上海國際電影節亞洲新人獎的評
委會特別獎，以及香港電影評論學會的推薦電影。其後亦憑着
此片獲得第三十一屆香港電影金像獎最佳新晉導演。2016 年
憑着《河上變村》(2014)獲得 FilmAid Asia 頒發人道主義大獎。　

Graduated from the School of Film and Television programmes at the Hong 
Kong Academy for Performing Arts, majoring in Sound System Design. Then, 
she earned her Master of Arts in Creative Media in City University of Hong 
Kong. Starting with short film productions, her debut feature film Lovers On the 
Road (2008) won the Best Drama Award of the 8th South Taiwan Film Festival. 
Later, her second feature Big Blue Lake (2011) succeeded internationally. It 
won the Asian New Talent Jury Prix of the Shanghai International Film Festival 
and was selected for Recommended Movies of the Hong Kong Film Critics 
Society Awards. By this film, she also won the Best New Director of the 31st 
Hong Kong Film Awards. Tsang’s first documentary feature Flowing Stories 
(2014) won the Humanitarian Award of FilmAid Asia in 2016. 

莊世圖 
Chong Sai To

2015 年首套�錄短片《汕尾没有三文治》入圍第一屆香港平
地學生電影節，並在 IFVA 獨立短片及影像媒體比賽中獲得評
審推薦放映。2016 年拍攝劇情短片《輝哥》，再次入圍第二
屆香港平地學生電影節。2017 年拍攝劇情短片《渡海》，更
入圍多個影展。2018 年的《仙人掌》入圍南方影展最佳劇情
短片競賽。2019 年劇情短片《紙飛機》於關渡電影節 2019

放映。
　
The director’s first documentary movie, A Walk (2015),  was nominated in the 
first Ground up Student Film Festival, and was recommended by juries in the 
Hong Kong Independent Short Film & Video Awards. In 2016, his short film, 
The Watcher, were screened in the second Ground up Student Film Festival. 
In 2017, the drama short film The Missing Piece was selected by various film 
festivals. In 2018, his short film, Cactus, competed for South Award Short Film 
(Fiction)  at the South Taiwan Film Festival. In 2019, another short film, Blowing 
in the Wind, was screened at the Kuan-Du Film Festival.

黃浩然
Amos Why

土生土長七十後，演藝、理大、港大以及中大畢業生，現為
香港公開大學創意藝術學系高級講師，曾編導十條港台外判
的紀錄片單元劇。傘運期間發行首部長片《點對點》(2014)，
獲提名 2015 年香港電影金像獎最佳新晉導演以及最佳新演
員。近年推出第二部長片《逆向誘拐》(2018)。　

Born in Hong Kong in the 70s and graduated from various Hong Kong 
universities. He is now a senior lecturer at The Open University of Hong Kong, 
teaching creative writing and film arts. Amos was awarded ten production 
contracts for 22-minute TV dramas and documentaries by Radio Television 
Hong Kong (RTHK) over the last decade. During the times of the Umbrella 
Movement, he made his feature debut Dot 2 Dot (2014), and was nominated 
for Best New Director and Best New Performer at the Hong Kong Film Awards 
in 2015. Napping Kid (2018) is his second feature.

蘇兆貞 
So Siu Ching Candice

作家及導演。2018 畢業於香港浸會大學電影學院，作品有《我
啊？我叫青春》(2018)、《十七起舞》(2019)。
　
Candice is a writer and director. She studied film at the Hong Kong Baptist 
University, Academy of Film, graduating in 2018. Her films include Sing For 
My Youth (2018) and Seventeen (2019).

梁銘佳 
Leung Ming Kai

梁銘佳以電影攝影師的身份在世界各地拍攝過不少重要作品，
包括《念念》(2015)、《老石》(2015)、《入黑之時》(2016)，
亦執導過幾部短片。Three Boys(2007)獲香港獨立短片及影像
媒體比賽(ifva)中得到公開組金獎，並代表菲律賓參加法國克
萊蒙費宏短片影展競賽單元，短片 Lock(2007，聯合導演 Kate 

Reilly 主演)則入圍翠貝卡電影節。
　
Leung Ming Kai primarily works as a cinematographer. He has shot more than 
a dozen celebrated features in different parts of the world, including Murmur 
of The Hearts (2015),  Old Stone (2015) and By the Time It Gets Dark (2016). 
Kai has also directed several short films. Three Boys (2007) won the top prize 
at the Hong Kong Independent Film & Video Awards and represented the 
Philippines in competition at Clermont-Ferrand Short Film Festival. Lock (2007, 
starring co-director Kate Reilly) was a selection of the Tribeca Film Festival.

Kate Reilly
紐約劇場演員，現時活躍於寫作及執導。在紐約時期參與實
驗劇場 Polybe + Seats 的演出，曾編寫及表演喜劇，亦曾擔任
綜藝節目《Golden Girls》即興版的演員。從 2008 年起在�
國及香港發展，以電影演員的身分與多位國際導演合作，包
括泰國的安諾釵舒域察歌邦，美國的約翰．馬格里以及香港
的梁銘佳。
　
Kate Reilly worked as an actor before moving into writing and directing. In 
New York, she performed with experimental theater group Polybe + Seats. 
Kate wrote and performed live comedy, and played Dorothy in improvised 
episodes of the sitcom Golden Girls. She has divided her time between the 
States and Hong Kong since 2008, and has acted for international filmmakers 
including Anocha Suwichakornpong, John Magary and Leung Ming Kai.

林子穎 
Nora Lam

畢業於香港大學比較文學及法文系。曾執導紀錄片《未竟之
路》(2016)、《地厚天高》(2017)以及短片《旺角黑夜》(2014)。
劇情片作品包括鮮浪潮比賽《全部都係雞》。現時主要工作
包括導演、編劇及剪接。　

Graduated from Department of Comparative Literature and French 
Programme from the University of Hong Kong, Lam is the director of feature 
documentary Road Not Taken (2016),  Lost in the Fumes (2017) and short 
Midnight in Mongkok (2014). She has also directed the fictional short film 
Call Girl and the Pimps (2019) under the Fresh Wave Competition. She is now 
working as director, scriptwriter and film editor.
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放映地點 SCREENING VENUE 

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

地址 ADDRESS 
香港灣仔港灣道二號
2 Harbour Road, Wan Chai, Hong Kong

香港電影資料館電影院 
Cinema, Hong Kong Film Archive

地址 ADDRESS 
香港西灣河鯉景道 50 號
50 Lei King Road, Sai Wan Ho, Hong Kong

香港兆基創意書院放映室 
Screening Room, HKICC Lee Shau Kee School of Creativity

地址 ADDRESS 
九龍聯合道 135 號
Address: No. 135, Junction Road, Kowloon, Hong Kong

票價 TICKET PRICE 

$85    正價 Standard 

$150    家長票 Parent Ticket
( 包括一張正價戲票＋資助一張學生戲票，任何有需要之
本地學生向本團登記即可以免費認領該學生戲票，名額有限，
先到先得。）
($150 for one movie ticket + subsidise one student ticket. Any HK students in 
need registered with us can acquire the student ticket and watch the film free of 
charge. First come, first serve.)

購票優惠 DISCOUNT

七折優惠 70% Discount

全日制學生 Full-time students 

八折優惠 80% Discount

60 歲或以上高齡人士、殘疾人士及看護人、影意志會員及
《字花》訂戶
Senior citizens aged 60 or above, people with disabilities and the minder, 
Club YEC and Fleurs des lettres subscribers

同一次交易中購滿五張正價戲票 
Each purchase of 5 standard tickets or above

所有優惠先到先得，額滿即止
Limited tickets on a first-come-first-served basis

*    *    *

《佔領立法會》+ 《理大圍城》為免費放映場次，請於網上售票平台登記
留位，並付正價 $85 留位費，扣除售票平台手續費後，觀眾可於放映當日
接待櫃位獲取餘下退款，缺席者將無法取回退款。
Taking back the Legislature + Inside the Red Brick Wall  is a free screening. RSVP online on 
Puyourself.in required and a $85 deposit will be charged. Reimbursement will be arranged at 
the reception counter on the screening day (ticketing platform service charge will be deducted). 
Please note that absentees will not be reimbursed.

門票由 2019 年 12 月 23 日起於 Putyourself.in 網頁發售
Tickets are available at Putyourself.in from 23 December 2019 
onwards

購票網址 TICKETING

www.putyourself.in/hkindieff2020

學生資助票登記 STUDENT SUBSIDISED TICKET REGISTRATION

https://bit.ly/35ahHn4

查詢 ENQUIRY 

票務查詢 Ticketing Enquiries 

Putyourself.in
2819 8274  |  look@putyourself.in 
( 星期一至六上午 10 時至下午 7 時 10am-7pm, Mon-Sat)

節目查詢 Programme Enquiries 

2836 6282 
( 星期一至五上午 11 時至下午 6 時 11am – 6pm, Mon – Fri)  

hkindieff@gmail.com
www.hkindieff.hk

備註 REMARKS

所有放映場次將不設劃位
All screenings offer free-seating

影片等級須知 Film Categories

本宣傳刊物出版時，是次節目之電影尚未獲影視娛樂及
事務管理處評列等級，如有電影被列為三級者，
主辦單位將於 www.hkindieff.hk 網上公佈，敬請留意。
The Categories of all the films in the program are not yet rated by the 
Television and Entertainment Licensing Authority at the time this booklet 
goes to print. If any films are classified as Category III, notice will be posted 
in www.hkindieff.hk
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10/1 (五 Fri) 7:30pm
兄弟爬山：抗爭紀錄短片系列 *

Diverging Paths: A Series of Documentary 
Shorts on Resistance

香港兆基創意書院放映室 
Screening Room, Lee Shau Kee 
Creative College

11/1 (六 Sat) 7:30pm 散後 *

Apart
香港電影資料館電影院 
Cinema, Hong Kong Film Archive

12/1 (日 Sun) 7:30pm 克警
Cops

香港電影資料館電影院 
Cinema, Hong Kong Film Archivee

14/1 (二 Tue) 7:30pm 我快樂你大鑊 
My Joy

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

15/1 (三 Wed) 7:30pm 佔領廣場  

Maidan
香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

16/1 (四 Thur) 7:30pm 蘇維埃大事件 
The Event

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

17/1 (五 Fri) 7:30pm 瘋狂的邊境 
Donbass

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

18/1 (六 Sat) 2:00pm 香港本色 * 
Black Bauhinia 

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

18/1 (六 Sat) 4:30pm
台灣名導修復短片 
Restored Shorts of  Taiwan Veteran Directors

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

18/1 ((六 Sat) 7:30pm 還有一些樹 * 
The Tree Remembers

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

19/1 ((日 Sun) 2:30pm 逆權公僕 
The Journalist

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

19/1 ((日 Sun) 8:00pm 菠蘿蜜 *  
Boluomi

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

20/1 ((一 Mon) 7:30pm 落葉殺人事件 *  
The Murders of Oiso

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

21/1 ((二 Tue) 7:00pm 獨立短片馬拉松 *  
Independent Shorts Marathon

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

22/1 ((三 Wed) 7:30pm
佔領立法會 + 理大圍城 *

Taking back the Legislature + 
Inside the Red Brick Wall

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

* 設映後問答 Post-screening Q&A
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關於影意志及香港獨立電影節
About Ying E Chi and HKindieFF

影意志是一個由獨立電影人組成的非牟利團體，成立於 1997 年，旨
在團結本地獨立電影工作者，並致力推廣香港的獨立電影。2011 年，
影意志正式於澳門成立支部，希望加強港澳兩地獨立電影的交流。

本地電影的製作往往以商業投資意向為依歸，影片只為迎合市場，缺
乏對社會現況的反省和批判。我們主張獨立精神，以創作人為本——
製作模式獨立於主流工業，題材不以市場作主導；希望發掘更多具藝
術價值、能面向社會的作品。近年，獨立電影製作和發行均遇到不少
限制，20 年過去，影意志將繼續開拓更多放映渠道，讓自主創作更能
與本地觀眾接軌。

自 2008 年開始，影意志舉辦「香港獨立電影節」(2008-2009 兩屆
為「香港亞洲獨立電影節」)，讓香港觀眾欣賞到各地優秀的獨立電
影作品，豐富本地的觀影選擇。

Founded in 1997, Ying E Chi is a non-profit arts organisation that was established by a 
group of Hong Kong independent filmmakers. Our mission is to unite local independent 
filmmakers, as well as to distribute and to promote independent films. In 2011, branch 
in Macau was founded to strengthen the cooperation between independent filmmakers 
in the two cities.

Local film productions are dominated by commercial hegemony. Many of the 
mainstream productions are market oriented, lacking in reflection and critique on status 
quo. Thus, we emphasise independent spirit, in which creativity comes first, and are 
intended to discover productions with greater artistic and social value. Over the past 
few years, there are many constraints on independent production and distribution. 
We will keep exploring more channels for independent films to connect with general 
audience as we head towards our 20th Anniversary.

Ying E Chi has been organising HKindieFF annually since 2008 (2008-2009 as Hong 
Kong Asian Independent Film Festival), in order to promote independent films of world 
cinema, and to provide alternative film selections for local audience.

地址 Address

九龍石硤尾賽白田街 30 號馬會創意藝術中心 L6-20 
L6-20, Jockey Club Creative Arts Centre, 
30 Pak Tin Street, Shek Kip Mei, Kowloon

電話 Tel  +852 2836 6282  

電郵 Email  yingechi@gmail.com

網址 Website  www.yingechi.org  
臉書 Facebook   影意志影院 Ying E Chi Cinema

 
香港獨立電影節官方網站及專頁 
HKindieFF Website & Facebook

www.hkindieff.hk   
www.facebook.com/hkindieff

香港獨立電影節 2020 團隊
Team of HKindieFF2020

節目策劃 Programme Curators

崔允信 Vincent Chui     陳序慶 Nose Chan

 節目統籌 Festival Coordinators

鄭超卓 Elson Cheng      蔡嘉儀 Kaiu Choy

節目助理 Festival Assistants

羅凱盈 Vicgina Law      梁頌霖 Leung Chung Lam

訂票冊子文字 Booking Folder Writers

羅鍵鏘 Francisco Lo     陳子雲 Tszwan Chan

葉諾廉 Anthony Ip     談晉霖 Leo Tam

羅凱盈 Vicgina Law     梁頌霖 Leung Chung Lam

黃青宇 Wong Ching Yu

 訂票冊子翻譯 Booklet Translator

羅鍵鏘 Francisco Lo     梁煥茵 Erica Leung

 概念及平面設計 Concept & Graphic Design

江田雀 Peter Bird

 網頁製作 Website Production

Arko Chan of WS852

 電影節宣傳片製作 Festival Trailer Production

朱小豐 Chu Siu Fung

 
影意志仝人 Members of Ying E Chi

董事局成員 Board of Directors

主席 Chairman   陳序慶 Nose Chan

成員 Members  鍾德勝 Simon Chung    曾翠珊 Jessey Tsang

                    許雅舒 Rita Hui    盧鎮業 Lo Chun Yip

藝術總監 Artistic Director

崔允信 Vincent Chui

節目經理 Programme Manager

鄭超卓 Elson Cheng

節目及行政主任 Programme & Administrative Officer

羅凱盈 Vicgina Law

節目及行政助理 Programme & Administrative Assistant

梁頌霖 Leung Chung Lam

香港獨立電影節 2019 義工團隊 HKindieFF 2019 Volunteer Team

郭啟然 Caesar Kwok      卓欣宜 Jenny Cheuk      孫銘璟 Suen Ming King

馬屬真 Tiffany Ma      唐燕璧 Jasmine Tong      王建欣 Cathy Wong

馮子樂 Chick Fung      陳晴軒 Chan Ching Hin      劉雅麗 Karen Lau

梁康程 Veon Leung      楊耀淋 Richard Yeung      李樂揚 Jack Lee

簡寶怡 Kan Po Yi      陳秀花 Efa Chan      何晉洸 Brian Ho

特別鳴謝 Special Thanks to
ATOMS & VOID

Eastwest Filmdistribution

Kadokawa Corporation

Pluto Film

Pyramide Films

社區文化發展中心
城市當代舞蹈團
首部劇情電影計劃
高雄市電影館
蜂鳥影像
黃飛鵬導演
鮮浪潮電影節有限公司
鏡象電影
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